
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

The following prices for legal adver-
tising has been apoptcd by the Cabbon
Advocate.
Charter Notices - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 3 00
Executor's Nollce - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged
for by the square.

H. V. UortMmtr, Jr., Publisher.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNCELLORS.

OUACE HKYliT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OriiCBi Tho room recently occupied by
W. M. llopsher,

BANK STREET, - LEIIIOHTON, PA.

May be consulted In English and German.
July 4, ms-l- y

H. KAPSIIEK,

ATTORNEY & COUNOELLOIt AT LAW.
V1BST DOOR AnoVK THE MAHSIOH HOUSE,

MAVCII CHUNK, PENNA.
Ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will

Buy nnd Sell Heal Hslatc. Convcyano ni
neatly done. Collections promptly made.
Settling Kstatcs of lieccdente n Specialty.
May be consulted In English and German.

Norember 22, Is 4.

A. SN YDER,T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OrrtcB-Corne- rof Bank Street & Bankway
2nd building; above tku Carbon Advocate
Printing (Jttlce.

May IB, J LEII1QHTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

PHYSICIAN ANli BI'llOEON
BANK STREET. LEIIIOHTON, PA.

JKKIOE Hours at rarryvlllo Ironi n. in.,
to VI ra, dally.

,ty be consulted In the English or German
LanguaKe. May IT. '64.

A. r.r.KIIAMKIi, 31 II.,

PHYSICIAN AKDSnitOKON
ftpeelnl Attention raid loOhronlo Bl'eases,

Omen South Eaat Corner Iron and
becond Streets,

LEH1UIITON, FENN'A.
April 3d, 1875.

N b. nr.iiKii, si. i).

0 S. EXAMINING SfRGEON.
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. SUKOEIlN

Omen Bunk Street, BEnhn's IIloce.
I.EHMHTON, PENN'A.

Mv he consulted In tbo German LunicuaKe
Nov. fill.

(1. 51. SEIPLK.

PHYSICIAN ANU SUROI'.ON,

BOHTH STREET, LEIIKHITON.I'A.

Mar ho consulted In English or German
Pktclal attention plvm to Uimhoiogt

Ofkick Horms From 12 M. to 2 P. M.

and from 6 toy I. M. March 31, S3

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

BRANCH OFFlOE-Oppomt- e Clausik Bro's

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
TlemUtry In all Its branches. Teeth ex

tracted without pain, tins adtnlnlatored
when requested tllUco l)a8 W Lllltb
UA x ot eicii wteK i'. u. Aiiorcss,

L1TZENHERG, Lehigh county, Pa,
Jan. 3, IS. My.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.

OFFICE : Opposite the "nrrudway House,'

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of he latest

nrovements In mo li.inl-j.i- l appliances an
the best met ho Is or treatment In all surirlea
eases. ANESTHETH' mlminli-tere- I

tieslrec If neiatiilu. person! rcsldlnic outsid
of Mauoh Chunk should m.ike engagements
by mall. i

EYE AND EAR
DR. G. T. FOX

Visits Allentowti regularly on TIIUUSDAY
of each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Office at Havdeu's American Hotel, Hr.d
rflici hours fren. In the forenoon unti
3:30 in the Hflern mn. Alan nt'en-.- to lie
fraction of the Eve lor tha prnpjr a lio
inent of jla,-8- and for the relief and cure
of opllc.il detects.

May aho be consulted at his ofli.-- e i

BATH, Werlnesdav and Saturday of each
week, at BANGOR cu Monday, and at
E ASTON on Tuesday. (an 2 Bil ly

HOTELS AND FiElRY

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STLER, PROPRIETOR

Bank St., Leiiiohton, Pa
ThA flAaiioN HouaE otters first-clas- s aocoro

modallons to the Traveling public. Hoarding
by the li.iy or weetc on Keasouaoie lerins.
Choice Cigars, Wlnca and Liquors Rlwayon
banu. uodSiieiis ami stables, witn alien-
live Hostlers, attached. April l,

pACKEUTON' HOTEL.

Mway between Mauch Chunk & LehlRhton
LEUPOI.ll MEYER, PaormtTOE,

Packerton. Penn'a
This well known lintel Is admirably refitted,

and h is the hest accommodation lor perman-
ent and transient boardors. Excellent tatdes
and tho very best liquors. Also line stables
attached. Sept.

r- -l 'cess lEMSEf fprF a

D. J. KISTLER
Keipeotfully announces In th public that he
has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE In
eonneotlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals MMn or Business Trips
oa shortest notice and roost llberalEerms, All
orders left at the "Carbon Home" will receive
prompt attention Stable on North Street,
neiltbeholal LehUhmn. anu-v- l

WE WILL PAY
2.00 A BAY to a reliable parly, lady oil

jeuuemat), lo receive orit-r- s tor our pub I
lications. Any person applying lor Ihltl
nositlon. who cannot call nn ui rienmn 1
ally, mutt tend photograph (which wjllH
be relumed), and alao names of 3 rcspnn I

tible business men reference. Address
Elder Publishing Co.,

34 Wabash Are., Chicago, III.
July It, 1885.

H. V. MoitTniMEtt, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIV., No. 20.

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Physicians PerscriBtions

Carefully Compounded

T. J. BRETNEY,
Recpectt dly announces to the merchants of
Lchlyhton and otners that be is prepared to
lo nil kinds oT

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
at tcry reasonable prices. By prompt at-

tention to all otdi-r- lie hopes to merit n share
nt public piilroiiii'e, Residence, comer of

ine uno iron Mreer, Lciiitf!mn,
Orders lor hiiulhiK lull at i". M. sweeny Si

Son's Moru will receive rnmpt attention.
T. J. BREfNt.Y.

Oct. 12, 1S8I Jih.

ml Js

rpiroiIAS KEJIERCR,
X CONVEYANCE!?,

ANll

3F.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The MIO" Ini; CnHipmileR are W preneetsO

LEl!A )N MU rUALl'IRK.
KKADINO MUTUAL nitE,

WYOMING rim:.
rorivvii.r.i; vixw.,

I.KIlHiN niK, anil the
TRAVELERS ACCIDENT INf I'iSANOE

Alao l,nnvlv.ir.li anil Miitnnl llor&e Thlcf
etecilvennd ln.uran.-- I'tunnanv.
March 2J.1S73 rilOS. KKMKlllin.

E. F. lilOKENBACH,
DKALER IN

"Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Ms.

Window Shades & fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up. If deilrea.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Manch Wml, Pa.

Below the Broadway House.

A PRESENT ! fl

Our readers for 12 cents in postage'
8 stamps to ray for malline and wraiuiine

and names of two book agents, will re
ceiye FREE Sleel Fminh Parlor En
gracing of all 0UH PRESIDENTS,

Ci.evklano. size 22x214 Inches
.worth H 00.

Addreat Elder Fub. Ot , Chicago, III.

JOf Subscribe for the Ad
vooate, only $1 per year.

mmcyan whiie in nsnfii! . ra
rieatciuelitiyrup. Ta.stg good.
Uu In Uaif. Hold br druirzUu.sum

fr30 LINTON BRETNBY.fathlonaUe
IfcTii? Bout and ttHoi Makkb, Bank fit.
LenlfstQn. All work warraited.

Woman Is not much of a philoso-
pher, but she Is proveiblally a clothes
observer.

An artist's cherub Is a good deal
like a boarding-hous- e turkey all head
and wings.

Teacher of Bible class "In what
book of thts Ulblc is the expression
found, "All flesh Is grass?" Student
"Timothy."

In oldun times they mod to punish
man for lying by boring a holethrough

his tongue. In moJcm times they quit
It, because a man's tongue would not
last more than six weeks, If a hole was
put In for every lie he told.

Very Remakable Recovery.
Sir. Geo. V. Wllllns, of JIanehester,

Mich., writes: "My wife has been al-

most helpless for live years, so helpless
that she could not turn over In bcil alone.
She used two bottles of Electric Hitters,

ml Is so mucli Imnrovcil, that she Is
able now to do her owmvork."

Electric bitters will do all that Is
claimed for them. Hundreds of testi-
monials attest their t curative
powers. Only fifty cents a bottle by T.

141). 1 nomas.

A man never lose) anything by
politeness.". At all events, there are a
great many men who never do or never
Intend to.

The shortest route to a man's heart
said to be through his stomach. In

that case a good cook book Is the most
reliable

andTo-Morro- Night
ami each day and night during the week, of
you can lind at lllery's, Welssport, and
Thomas', Lehighton, Kemp's Supposa- -

torles acknowledged to be the most suc-

cessful treatment yet Introduced for the
cure of piles. Old suffrers from this
distressing complaint are at once re
lieved nnd In a short time a permanent
cure rstuullsne I. (Jlicck the disease in
time, by mlmrthe most effective remedy.
Price sue. bend address for pamphlet
on pills. Box 2Uo, Le Hoy, Ji. x. cow

A Brooklyn woman Is keeplns In a
book a list of tilings she cught to pur-

chase, but cannot afford to wear. She
calls the book

-- A Chicago man made his wlfo a
nice New Yeat's present thts time. He
had all her divorces elegantly bound In
red morocco, with an illuminated title
page.

Br. Frazier's Boat Bitters- -

Frazler's Itoot Hitters are not a dram
hoi beverage. l!ut are strictly me.ll
in.il in every sense, i ney act strongly

it'.ion the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse tue
blond an I system of every Impurity.
Sold uv ilruit-'ists- si.OJ. At i nomas
dru ' store.

The custom of kissing babies I

being justly censured these days. Il
cowardly to kiss the poor helpless
thing. We'd rather take somebody our

"Pat, wint time is It? "O! don'
know, Mike, but let's guess at It, and
liiu, begorra, the man wlio comes

furthered oil can go to the kitchen am1

look."

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhueni, fete
lores, tetter, chapped hands, 'rhilidands.
orns, and all skin eruptions and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay rciiuircil.
It N guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money rcfun led. Price tio cents
per box, at T. 1). Thomas'.

A lady of charitable disposition
asUed a tramp If sdiecould not assist 1dm

by mending his clothes? "Yes.niailam."
he said, "I have a button, and If yon
will sew a shirt on it I will he greatly
obliged."

Mrs. Hunker (of Boston) "I think
MUs Waldo was the most perfectly
dressed lady In the room." Mrs. Emer-so- ri

"She has exquisite taste. Did she
wear jewelry?" Mrs. Hunker "Spec-
tacles only.

Dr.Fraier's Magic 0intrant.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped lips and hand.
Price M cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

In a ball-roo- Mrs. Brazen "Ah,
Dr. I'htllsbtiry, I see jou arc looking at
my now dress. It Is very I
know; but really what do you think of
It?"

--There j a man In Philadelphia so
moan that when asked to join In sing-

ing "Old Hundred," churns off "Ninety
and Nine" instead. He says ho has
got to make one percent., anyway.these
hard times.

A slight cold often proves the fore
running of a complaint which may be
fatal. Avoid this result by taking Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, the best remedy for
colds, coughs, and all throat and lung
diseases.

There Is nothing like Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil to quickly cure a cold or
relieve hoarseness. "Written by Mrs.
M. J. Fellows, Burr Oak, tit. Joseph
uo., .Mien.

Boston lady (to policeman) "Why
did you shoot that poor little dog? Was
he disordered In Intellect and beside
himself with violent excitement?"
Policeman "No, mum. That dog was
mad."

Someone says that the Mormons are
cowards and wouldn't fight. All the
same, they are the only people In this
country who have the Spartan coui-a-

;

to marry a dozen of wives In a three
years' Inning.

Gospel truth! the purest, best and
strongest on earth Is the Hop Planter,
Sure cure.

"Rood morning. Mrs. Gllligan
How Is Patrick tills morning?" "Sure
he's no better, sir." "Why dou't you
send him to the hospital to be treated?'
"To be treated is it? Faith, an' it's tho
delarlum trimmlns he has already."

Mons. Pasteur Is In favor of the
compulsorr Inoculation of all dogs. It
would also be a good idea to compel the
lno tulatton of all married men. That
would greatly please the wives of those
hutbands woo go mad so often while at
bom).

INDEPENDENT"

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

marrl.ige-gtild- e.

herought-to-buy-ograph-

"I'lieumonla.madam.phoumonla!"

ikn. aif re' uvea cSiruarUve Bi
rsw-- s in ouraiecn siatvi 01&a I ho dlfiafl. Pi .0 a et 3. ct
(.'on. ltn Ocni lno Di Eal.-- s

t'oi'7 Sjrvp 19 eoM orly In
m,--r era. Ard brbrj onr

rerlstemt to ivit ,

A l!!4 inaC irclt.allcd- -

ftrnp iirion. Q3i, I.
il fr A. V.Xcvtr Co.. Bolo

Top's, taltlmoiu, Met, U. B. X,

SALVATION OBL,
'The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quick!? than any
other known remedy. Kncurr.atbm,

curaigia, tiwciimgs, uruiscs, uurns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost- -
f.UA r,l-l- , ITT .5 IThaJmhIi.uiic?. uuMauic, vvuuuiMt.ivauiiuiCiToothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by oil
DruRprlsts. Price 5 Cents a Dottla.

History of Mm County.

11Y MRS. 8. R. SC1PLE, SEC'V. C. L. S. C.

Carbon county was taken from North
ampton and Monroe counties by an act

the Legislature, in 1S43. Length,
twenty miles; breadth, nineteen miles;
area, square
miles, and Is divided by the Lehigh
river into nearly two equal parts. The
county comprises tho most mountainous
region on the Lehigh river above the
Klttatinlr.g or Blue mountains; a region

tigged and wild in appearance, and
poorly adapted to agricultural purposes,
but abounding In mineral wealth, In ex
tensive forests of pine-lumb- and In
water power. The first settlement was

made by the Moravian missionaries in
the year 1740, and was established as a
home for the Mohegan Indians, which
was successfully maintained until the
massacie In 1733. This settlement which
was an from Bethlehem, was
located on the north side of tho Ma-

honing creek, near Lehighton. The
location had, doubtless, been selected by
Lewis Count ZInzcndorf, a descendent
of a noble Austrian family, who In 1742

ascended tho Lehigh with two friendly
Indians, who had been converted to
Christianity as interpeters, and held a
confetence with the dusky dweller by
the Mahoning. Tho land 120 acres
u;n bought, and a town laid out upon
it which was called (Jnaden-Ilutte-

meaning "Tents of Grace" or, more lit
erally translated. "Mercy lluis." The
congtegation, we are told, numbered
the hundred souls. Each Indian fam
ily was allotted a portion of tho land
and had their own homes. A log church
was built in the alley, and the houses
half surrounded it, extending over the
higher ground in the fotm of a crcsent.
On the ISili of August, the mis
sionaries and Indians partook of the
first fruits of the land and of their toll
at a love feast, and gave their thanks to
God for the blessings that he had be-

stowed upon thi'in. Discourses were
delivered o cry Sunday by the misslonar-
ies.and several portions of the scriptures
translated into tue .Moiiegan language
was read whenever the congregation as
semiileii. J lie Holy communion was
Administered every month. Tho dav
was called by the Indians. "The Great
Day." unrlstlan liattcli ami Martin
Mack were the first missionaries who
resided there. The clitireh built during
the first year was too small for the con-
gregation of live bundled, and tho mis
sionaries usually preaclicu in tue open
air. am went wen until iio4 wnen
part of the Indians were led to desert
the mUsiou and go to the Wyoming
vaney. Litorts to alienate me allec-tlon- s

of Mohegans from Ihe missionar-
ies had for some time been making by
the Shawaucsc and Dclawarcs on the
Susquehanna, who had began to waver
in the their allegiance to the English,
and doubtless, looked forward to the
lime when tliey could ooldlv raid the
settlement. The christian Indians had
until now steadfastly refused to leave
Gnaden-IItttte- and when finally some
of them did so, it was doubtless through
the influence of that eloquent, wily and
active chieftain of the Delawares,
Teedyuscung. Teedyuscung was con-
verted by tho Moravians and baptized
at Gnaden-IItttte- at the ago of fifty
years. Ho lived among them until 1734
when he joined his wild brothers, and
soon afterwards took up the hatchet.
During the samoyear(17.4) Ihemlssiom
was removed to the north-eas- t side of
tho Lehigh. The duellings were re-

moved from tho opposite side of the
river and a new chapel was erected and
the place was called New Gnadon-Hut-te- n

(now Welssport). The dwellings
were placed In such order, that tiie
Mohegans lived on one side and the
Delawares' on the other side of the
street. The Moravians fondly hoped
that the prospeiity of their little colony
might be Increased, that it should re-

main a permanent abode of peace and
of Christianity. But destiny ruled oth-er-

ise.
The massacre at Gnaden-Hutto- n was

only one Incident In Ihe series of border
borrows, but it Is the principal one with
which we are concerned. My limit
will not admit of giving a thorough ac-

count of this Interesting Incident.
Late In tho evening, of the 24th of

November, the mission house was at-

tacked by Ihe Indians, who were allies
of the French, and burned It to the
groun I, eleven of theiauutes perishing.
Brother Sensaman. with several others,
escaped, but they had tho inexpressible
grief of seeing his wife (Sensaman) con-
sumed by the llames. Sister Parish hid
herself behind a large tieefln an eleva-
tion, near tho scene; and from there she
saw Sister Sensaman, surrounded by
the flames, standing withllolded hands,
and heard her calling out "'TIs all well,
dear Saviour, I expected nothing else."
After the enemy had rethed the remains
of the killed were collected from the
charred ruins and interred. A marble
slab in our Gnaden-Hutte- n grave yard,
placed there in 1788, and u small, white
obelisk, on a sandstone, erected at a
more recent date, tell In brief the sad
story of the Gnaden-Hutte- and pre
serves I lie names of tnose who ieu as
victims to savage hate.

Tho second settlement was comprised
of peoplo who made a permanent homo
here, developed the resources of the
county and ultimately, as a natural re-

sult of their thrift and energy, brought
about the organization of Carbon coun-
ty. About 1804, a number of enter-
prising men, who had the hardihood to
take un the work of making homes for
thomselres in the forest, began to come

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, APRIL

Into Penn and Towamenslng township,
and then really was crowned, what we
may call, the enduring settlement of
Carbon County.

Gradually the frontier nonulatlon ex
tended northward, clvlllzallou each year
encroaching upon and effacing a little
more ol tue great wilderness Agricul-
tural pursuits Were commenced, nnd so
well carried on, that In a few years the
people were In comfortable clrcuuutan- -

ccs. Most Important among all of the
settlements, were those which were
planted by Joslah White and Erskine
Hazard, the leading spirits of the Le-

high Coal and Navigation Company
(descending navigation) which wa com-
menced hi 1818. Tho task which they
undeitook, that of making tho Lehigh
river a navigable stream by artificial
freshets, was one which had been at
tempted several times before, and aban
doned as often as being too expensive as
wen as uitncuit to oe successfully carried
out.

In 1320 the first anthracite coal was
sent to market, tho whole quantity be
ing three hundred nnd sixty-fiv- tons,
which completely glutted tho Philadel-
phia market, and was with dlllicnltv
disposed of dutlng tho year. It was
sold for $21.00 per ton. The boats used
In this artificial system of navigation,
commonly called "Arks," were "simply
gteat boxes, from sixteen to eighteen
feet wide and ftom twenty to twenty-liv- e

feet long and were linked together
almost like railroad cars; tho steering
was done with long oars, as upon a raft.
None of the boats made more than one
trip; at Philadelphia they (the boats)
were broken up an.) the planks were
sold as lumber, while the spikes, hinges
and other Iron were returned to Mauch
Chunk. In 1827 nine years later the
canal, or the Improved navigation, called
the Slack-wat- or Ascending Naviga
tion oi tue Lelilgn, was commenced,
vigorously prosecuted, and completed In
two years. At present this company
owns land which Is estimated to con- -

In, after allowing for faults In uilnluc
and waste, the enormous quantity of
six hundred million tons of coal.

We cannot help notlnsr the difference
In this county now. and what It must
have been titty years ago, when only

lew tons ot coal could Lie hauled to
the river bank at a time, and from
thence boated to civilization, with ten
chances to one against Its reaching mar
ket In safety. Isow, there are hundreds
of canal boats being loaded and as many
moio awaiting ineir turn in a day, whilst
seemingly, almost endless trains make
their way through the valley with their
irecious Height rumbling, and shriek
ng songs and ciles of trlumnh. as if re

joicing at tlie wondrous things which
had been accoumltshed In so short a
time by brain and muscle.

in li'.H coal was first accidentally dis
colored on the summit of Sharp Mt.,
(nowaummii niu; uy riiuip uintcr.
hunter, who observed it adhering to the
roots of a tree which had been blown
down as he was tramping oyer the
mountain In search of game. He care
fully took it with him to his cabin, and
the next day carried it to Col. Jacob
nelss, resldin? at Allen, (now
i eissport. d lie Lolonel took the snec

men to Philadelphia nnd submitted it to
the Inspection of mineralogists, who
pronounced It stone coal.

The Sit or Gravity road.
wiilcn was constructed for Ihe trans
portion of coal. Is said to be the oldest
track In America, executing ono of two
or the miles In Massachusetts. It Is
now used exclusively as a pleasure road,
and is the great attraction of Mauch
tiiuni:.

Mauch Chunk is the County Seat and
owes It origin to the enterprise of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company.
It is considered the most picturesque
town In the Union. There are In it
several fine churches, schools and ho
tela, flno stores and the spacious and
eiegam iiomcs oi men wuo uv their en
lerprlse, energy and public spirit, have
contributed so greatly to the enrichment
ot the whole valley. The settlement
when about one year old, contained for
ty buildings for different purposes, ;

sow-mil- l, grist-mil- l, smlthcrles, work
shops, itc. Nicholas Brink came from
Philadelphia, as company steward, in
ISIS. Ills wife was tho first woman
who came to Mauch Chunk. They
Drought tour children three sons and
one dau"htt'r. Tlir il.iitrlit,ir U Vr
John Painter, who is the"only survivor
in uie laniuy. l ucre was another chili:
born to them, which was named In hon
or ot tne three nloneer nronr etors Jou
lah White Erskine Hazard George T.
A. Jlrink, As this was the first birth
at tho settlement, It was celebrated by
tue laborers in quite a demonstrative
manner. The forest was illuminated
wilh pine torches, plenty of what they
called good. old. mire whiskv was drank.
and the noise and dancing were so ereat
that It seemed as if the verv Ions of tho
pines had caught the Infection and kept
time witii it. This boy grew to man
hood, and at tho time of his death.Sln
18 ,7. was an engineer at Summit Hill.
Their house, with a bakery attached,
was the first built, and Mrs. Brink had
six hundred boarders to caro for.

Of the borough of Lehighton. the'
southwestern part was occupied by the
unauen-uuiie- u mission, i ne original
town plot was part of n tract of land
which, in 17!4, was owned by Colonei
Jacob Weiss and William Henry, and at
their Instance the plot was laid out with
street, alleys and a square, called the

town square," which was reserved for
public use. The growth of the settle-
ment whs slow until the building of the
canal In 1S28-1- At about the same
tlmo a postolllce was established at tho
public house of Bcnben Haugenbaeh,
preilotisly kept by his father. It being
the first tavern In the vicinity and was
on tho slto of the present Exchange
Hotel. The first tannery was built on
the site of the Linderman block.

Tho borough was Incorporated In
1800, since which time It has gradually
been growing. Theio nro (.evcral in-

dustries cartied on here, besides the
claim wo hold on Packerton the exten-
sive car works - we have stovo works.
carnage manufactories, &e. Tho
Packing Iloustt of Joseph Obert, is tho
only ono of the kind in the valley and Is
the largest enterprise carried on in Lc- -
iiignton.

To our neighboring town. Welssport,
no effort was made tocstabllsh a village
until Ihe construction of the canal, when
l olonel II elss, (if I am not mistaken,
the great grandfather of our friend Mr.
Clarence ll eiss) offered the company
right of way freo through his many
acres of land. The proposition was ac-
ceplcd, and the Colonel nnd his sons
tnl.l n ..llln..n
and a public square, and formed a lot -
tery seiieinc, in winch each ticket was
placed at a cost of $75, and was to en-

title its holder to a lot, the only dlfilcul '
ty being In location.

The building of houses soon com-
menced, but after the destructive floods
of 184102, the growth of tho town
proper has been very much retarded.
Nevertheless there are some Industries
of note carrlei' on and worked by enter
prising men. Namely: The Emery

J Wheel Works, (the only one of the
' kind In the valley). a i.,,... rnn,i,,t

two planing mills, &e which are evil
deuces of progress, and improvements
ate constantly going on. Since my sub- -
jpl'i ii;n iwrtsuiiY uxueciuea us ninus. i
will only add yet that the latest and

I most important nrogressiva movement
j Is our Aiyan C. L. 8. C.
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Tlie Power of Imapation. he

Br EMEltSUN BENNETT.

It Is a lact that the
mind has a direct and Important action
upon the body, and to.i much greater If
extent than persons In general suppose.

During the prevalence of an epidemic
for Instance, such as the cholera, thou- -

sands become aflllcted. through their
own fancy, who would otherwise escape
the fell destroyer. We well remember,
when this scourge was last upon us, of I
hearing several In llvlduals spoken of as;
likely to perish with the dlteasc, for the
simple reason that they were constantly
n dread and fear of It; and we noted

the fact, that these same persons rarely
lived out the season; while, on the oth- -'

er hand, those who scen.cd to care little to
about it, and in some cases scoffed at
and defied It, were seldom touched by of
the Invisible foe.

No one can tell what the mind Is, nor
how It acts upon the body; but we have
constant evidence of Its piesenccand
power, through one of Its attrlbutes.the
will; and wo are sometimes astonished
at Its Increased force, when stimulated
by passion, or fear.

Two men were chopping In a wood,
end one of them was crushed by a tree
falling upon him. The other, under the
excitement of the occasion, i an up,
lifted off the tree, picked up the dead
body, and carried It home. He went
back the next day, with some of his
neighbors, and made the, lo him, sur-

prising discovery, that with the utmost
exertion of his strength he could not
stir the huge trunk In the slightest de-

gree. Yet the same physical man was
there, but not In the same mental con-

dition, and he owed all his extra
strength to his then unduly excited state
of mind.

Both passion and fear are known also
to prodtico the opposite effects to para
lyze or weaken the vital energies Instead
of weakening them; grief generally de-

presses and sometimes proves fatal, and
both disappointment and joy have been
known to kill; but all ot these only
demonstrate the close connection of
mind with body, and show how much If

the latter may be affected by tho former.
In a conversation with a distinguished

physician of our acquaintance upon this
subject, he related a case of the striking
effects of the Imagination, ormlnd upon
body, which came undei his own obser
vation while a student at L . A lec
ture by one of tho faculty, touching up
on imagination and Its strange effects
became a subject of discussion In his
class; and the question shortly arose,
whether it was not rather the body that
affected the mind than the mind the
budy

"I contend," said one, "that the body
first becomes affected by some morbid
Influence, and the mind of course takes
Its tone thctefrom. If the brain be in-

jured, unconsciousness, or Insanity, fol-

lows In the same degree. With a heal-

thy body, and a sound, well developed
brain, we may look for clear, sound, dis-

criminating mental faculties, which can-

not be Impaired while the physical man
remains unchanged."

"I maintain," said another, ' that tho
mind may be first affected, and so im-

pair the body, as In cases of mental ex-

citement, such as grief, joy, fear, hor-

ror, shame, chagrin and disappoint-
ment."

The students took sides on the ques-

tion, and the matter was ably argued,
pro and con, eacli party about equally
maintaining Its assumed position.

In all questions of a nature permit-
ting a strong argument on either slde.lt
Is fair to presume that both parties have
truth for a foundation, and neither has
the whole truth; and so It was In this
case the fact being that the mind does
affect the body and the body the mind.

But something more than argument
was wanted In this case; medical stud
ents like to try experiments and witness
practical demonstrations; and It was
finally agreed that a perfectly healthy
subject should be selected and put un-

der the effects of imagination.
A young, robust, farm-

er, who occasionally came Into town to
dispose of his fruit, and who had found
some of his best customers among the
students, was finally fixed upon as an
Individual In every way satisfactory for
the trial.

Tho plan was, for some of the stud-

ents, at different times and in different
places, without any appearance of col-

lusion, to be struck with his altered
looks to perceive some secret malady
beginning to affect him an finally to
predict his death at a given time.

With this understanding they went
deliberately to work the next time he
appeared among them. Some three or
four of them sauntered out to his wagon
from which he was felling apples; and
each, as he cama up, took a long and
unusual stare at him, as If suddenly dis-

covering something very peculiar; and
,, , . ..... .men an sccmeu to consult logeincr, in a

very serious manner, occasionally glanc- -
Ing at him witli looks of pity verging on

,

'.
"How are you Mr. Bassett?"

' at length Inquired ono of the party, in a
grave, quiet tone, with a look of com
111131 iUIUHi HIIIIU lilt, Ullll-r-

"Pi s,arcd 1,arU ln llls face alld seemed

anxious tor ins answer.
I'm right well, I thank you!" ro- '

' plied Bassett, with a pleasant smile;
"how do you find yourself? I've got
some right down good eating apples
hcre.gentlemcn the sameklud you liked
so well before."

j "How old are you, my friend?" pur-

sued the one who had first addicssed
lilm, still looking lilm steadily and seil- -

0sl' In tbe c'u'
"Going on twenty-four.- "

"Just the ace, tool" remarked the
.i -- it. i.. i a

V. " '!' '.' '.which Bassett overheard, as was In
, tended he should. "Are you married?' ,
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Inquired, turning again to tho young
fatmer.

"No, not yet, exactly," laughed Bat
sett.

"Intend to be, I suppose?" j

"Well, perhaps, some tlrao or other,
I live." ,

"Very well put In IP Toui.ivn!"
returned tho questioner, with solemn
emphasis.

For tho first time the young farmer
looked at the speaker In t0.ne surprise.

" hy, what do you mean by that If
live?" he Inquired. i

"Is It best to tell him?" said tbe
student. In a low tone, addressing his
companions.

"It may bo as well," replied another;
"it can alter nothing, von know.Wheat-- 1

ley, and ho may have some preparations I

make."
"Ah! here comes Doctor Giles, ono
the Graduating class- -a vei-- l

observer let us sec If he notices anv
thing first," observed Wheatley, glanc-
ing at another student, who was leisure-
ly nuproachlng

"Well, hoys, how are the apples to-

day?" said the in a light
tone, as he neared Ihe group.

He glanced at the apple-deale- r as he
spoke, gave a start, stopped suddenly,
and then looked Inquiringly at the

maintained an ominous silence.
"Heavens 1" ho exclaimed; "la It sol

and so young!"
Is whit so?" rather seriously In

quired Bassett, on whom the manner of
the whole group had begun to make a
marked impression.

"I was about to tell hlm'sald Wheat- -
ley to Giles, In a confidential tone; "but
seeing you approaching, I thought I
would wait and seo If your observation
confirmed It."

"A clear case I mr it at a clancel"
replied Giles. "What a pltyl and he in
such apparent health!"

Then the five students drew back nnd
mysteriously conferred together.

"ucei no suspect nothing?" the
farmer overheard Giles Inquire."

"Nothing whatever, and even an
nounced himself In good health," ans-
wered Wheatlev.

Giles silently lifted his hands, with a
look of commiseration, and muttered as

to himself:
"Poorfellow! poorfellowl It wlllbea

hard blow to him and his family!"
Nothing of all this was lost on Ba?se:t,

who began to grow restless and uneasy.
"What's the matter?" ho again in-

quired, looking from one to another:
"Do you see anytblngquecrabout me?"

"Tell him yourself, doctor," said
Wheatley.

"Someone should," returned Giles:
"but I wish the task had not devolved
on me. One must do his duty, how-
ever."

He then walked up to the young
farmer, and solemnly asked him If he
felt well perfectly w:elll and If he had
any pattlcular fear of death?

"What do you say all this to me for?"
returned the other, turning somewhat
pale and looking frightened.

"Because we seo the seeds of death in
You," said Giles, "and know you can-
not liyo over a week from y from
this hour, in fact."

"Gracious liea ven I what Is It? what's
tho matter with me?" cried the other,
In real alarm, turning still more palo
and beginning to tremble.

"You have that secret but fatal mala-
dy, known In the olden time us the
plague a disease again revived, .and
now going about the country, baflling
all attempts of tho most scientific phy-sicla-

to master It. It is always pre-
ceded by peculiar spots on tho skln.such
as wo see on jours, and kills on the
seventh day, If not sooner. You will
further be assured of It by a certain pain
about the region of the heart, such as, If
I am not mistaken, you feel now. How-
ls It? am I not right?"

"I believe I do feel kind of queer
here," replied the frightened fanner,
putting his hands to his breast and
shuddering.

"Of course you do. Comc.gentlemen,
take pity on him, and purchase his ap-
ples, so that he can go home and ar-
range all his affairs befora he has his
first attack of delirium."

"Can't you do anything for me? ain't
there no hope?'' whined the now terri-
fied fellow, with big drops of perspira-
tion, wrung out by mental agony,stand-lu- g

all over his face ami brow.
"Wt cannot do anything for you

now," said Giles; "but Prof. Copple, of
our college, fancies he has discovered a
cure. o shall know for
he is, In the meantime, to try the reme-
dy on a patient not far from here and
should he succeed, we will come to you
on tho duy after with his se-

cret. Meanwhile go home; and If you
feel weak, goto bed: and if cold, sec
that you are well covered. Do not ap-
ply to any other physician, nor takeauy
medirino of any kind till I see you. I
will come at the time set, and let you
know your fate for a certainty. Try to
keep up your spirits, and hope for tho
best!"

Tho students bought the poor fellow's
apples at their own price, and he offered
Doctor Giles all he was worth If he
would come and cure Ii tin. He drove
off In great alarm, feeling very weak.and
complaining that the pain in his heart
was Increasing,

On the road beyond the village he met
some more students, who looked at him
in surprise nnd alarm, inquired how he
felt, and assured him he was very ill, and
threatened with the plague, If in fact ho
had not got it already.

He finally reached home, more dead
than alive, informed his patents of what
had occurred, took to Ills bed, and grad-
ually grew worse.

In spite, of his protestations, they sent
for a doctoi ;but it so happened that the
laiiei no ana uu u luijauHaiiui, jii
neighboring town, and did not return in
tlmn to see him tho next day.

Tho day following, young Giles, with
several others, weiit to visit him, and
report upon tlie case. They found him
wllIl a j,igli fever, covered with quilts.
complaining of cold and Intense anguish
about tlie heart. and verging on delirium.

"Well, doctor?" he gasped, looking
wildly at the now alarmed students.

" ou are saved!" whispered the oth
er. "Prof.CoppIe'8 remedy has already
restored six uyiug panenis. nere. take

In an hour yotiry.alns will leave you,and
before night you will bo well."

The man brightened at once, and took
four bread pills at Intervals of fifteen
minutes.

In an hour, sure enough, ho was bet-
ter; and before night he had left his bed
and was pronounced nut ot danger.

The students returned to town, satis
fied wltli their experiment; and the next
week Bassett was again at the college,
selling them mora apples.

They told him thojoko;and though
Inclined to be angry at first, ho finally
joined them In the laugh against him-
self.

So much force of imagination.
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